
Rob(!rt Hadsell Named_ 
Section 5 Top Wrestler 

· A.l 119 patmds, Doug Lynn 
BROCKPORT - On Sep· Uedsia 11cd Dave Pulcini of Pal-

lt!mber 2, 19"13, CA's Robert ~1o..c, 6-2, pinned Keith Whipple 
Hadsell was struck by a school or K~~hequa at 5:01, and was 
bus., ;md lay between life anti decisioncd hy Jerry Sachitelli 
death for four days with a head or sp~ocerport, 4-2. 
ir1jury. It looked like the end of At 12G pounds, Jim White 
a most promising wrestling pinned Tom Hosata of East 
c;:u;of.'~r. However, the lad noche.>tcr in 3:<\0, pinned Dave 
weathered the storm and Pmll'r of AUred·Aimond in 
Saturday night climaxed -~is 1:00, and was decisioned, 7-3, 
l1igh s~hool career by bemg b)· Greg Locke of Greece 
named the Outstanding Athena, who won the cham-
Wrestler of Section 5 at the pionship. 
Stal.e Qual Hiers at SUNY At 138. pounds, Tommy' 
Brockport. l:h.Jrr,~Ss decisionl;'ll Nate Cole 

A.tonr, Y.•ilh the honor goes the of d 1urchvi\le·l.1lili, 10·9, then 
Jllhn Orlliway ~ten!llrial d~cisioned Dan Tupper of 
Pla~~e give!'~ each year. tu P-embroke, 9·2, and lo.sl to Dar. 
Sect ton 5 s outsta~;~dmg ~ O'Mara of Greece Athena, 12-4. 
wo.estlcr by the Wrestling Al:sowlnning the right to gu tu 

· CoBches . and OfficiaJ.o; ·I' Syracuse were Waterloo'!> 
,\stiodation tWCOA) in ~--- ctJris Schafer at unlimited and 
memory of John Ordiway, RGy Lmtg of Wayne Central at 
former Pittsford coach and ......, ts~ pOW1ds. 
wrcsll1ng official. OlhPr l''ingcr Lak('S 

llnd~IJ IJL"CUIIIL'!i the second ROBERTHADSEI.L IYrl'!illHS, llarry Allerton of 
CA witmer in the eight-y~ar 'fl)psS('ct!Gn:i Newark was pinned by Frank 
histor~·of !he award. Don Jon~s ma~ch. H atmo~t backfired, but Kirf of Bath in the 167·potllld 
won 100 honor in the 1969·70 Hadsf'll got an escape wiUt lO hnals: Tom Heathcule of 
scBson. ~cctmds I<"H, to win the matelt, N~w.·u·k got beat In the semi· 

Other.> winners include Mike · ?·6." . !inals by Bob Steinruck of East 
Dllff>' of East Rochester at 157 lladscll had 110 tmuhle lo'tlh Rochester; John Zello a( 
pounds in 19&8·69; Jones at 138 Sand}' Spero of Rush·Henr.le.lta Geneva lost to Dave Halliday of 
pour~d~, 1969·70; · Dewlght Spt>rry getting a 15·3 dcctSlllfl ~".1irport in the rirst round; and 
C<'irlwright of Keshequa at 1'11 to <~dv~nce to t'he finals against Slc~e cook of Geneva lost to 
poUnds, 1970·71; AI ,Velieri of Chuch. Partridge {]r llilton. l\tJbitt pnrkcr or Cai·MlDn . 
.Spertcerport ·at 145 pounds, Partridge came- into the mateh Overall Story 
1971-72; Clair Barnard of fnlton with a 34·2 record. How does Coach Canough fed 
at 15~ pnunds, in 1972-73; Brad ~tu:>Ot~ F:Hrylbing about section 5's chances in thr. 
/llloncn of Victor at 155 pounds /\gain quo till!: Coach stales? "We're weak in some 
in 1973·74; Frank DeAngelis of Canough, ''Robnt rnMle up his weight classes, but over I 
Sp-etl~erport at 138 pounds, mind that he w<~s guitlg lD go feel tltal Section 5 stnads a real 
1974-75' and Hadsell at 135 out and ~hoot everything,in the good chance of bettering their 
pound~ this year. • book. l told hhp before the last rear's finish at tlle slate," 

:t.G·Oilecurd mutth tltatthc mon~ agressive The winners of Satrmlay 
Tlms Hadsell, headed for the wrestler hocps his o~ouetJl on lli!~ht's matches will begoif!l! fo 

states, lifted his sea~n record the defense and you <"<~rJ't win SHacuse to compete Frtda)· 
to :JG·Il, by defeating Chuck wre-stling match e.> on th.e aTid :.>atorJay in the state finals. 
Partridge of llilton, 19·4, rlt'fensr. o·m.!'re- too busy trying The rwmers·up will be a\l!".r· 
Saturday night. Despite the to cowttcf. what 1hfl other guy's nates 1n case any or the boy~ 
lnn~irled victor.v. evervonf' thiowing at you, and 1-tobe-rt arc unable to make the trip. 

'agreed I hal Hadsell's per·· wresllecl probably the finc~t sU~l~IAHV: · 
formarJce was probably the match of his career." · 9l Rick Salamone 
finest s~n in many years. IIis Hndsl'll dove right into 1McQuaidl dec. Kevin 
u~e or different holds ar.d Partridge wi!lt an auld~· pick, 11icbard <Genesco) 4·0 
combinations and his total gO( the takcdcwn and a two· ~ _ Don St. James (R-H Sl 
aggre:;:;iveness won him tOO roint near fail. But Partridge dN!. Mike Hendrix tEas() 6·4 
outstanding award. · C"amebad to ~;eta rel'crsal and ICS John Smallridge . 

Arter pinning Jerome a twu-puinl n~ar fall off a lM~Quaid) dec. Alex Cole 
1 Douglas o[ Williamson in the cradJe. Ha~ell came back with (CUba) 13-2 

opening round, Hadsell had Ins a head lock to revers~ Par- 1 t'l .:.... :-.11ke Fuller t\Varsawl 
tou~hest match. of th~ day tridge, puf him in a thr!'e-poirlt dec. Dave Hullaliay CF<lir· 
ar.;at:hstJoe Murnm of Fa1rport. near full, !o lead, 9-4. portl ll·ll 

As CA Coach Weldon In th<" second l)('riorl Hadsell ~~~ Rubin Parker tCnl-Murn) 
Canough put it, "Robert went reversN Partridge -coming out dec. Jerry Satchitelli 
out and was content to let ofaeradleandputhiminatwG- (Spencerport) 10·4 · 
:\tOJrninhetheaggressor,and to point 11 ear fail, to lead, 13·4, at 1'16 _ Greg Locke (Grct..'Ce 
'hTl'.>lie ·strictly a llefensh•e tht• rod of two. Alllenal dec. Pete Springer 

Swimming 
finals al RJ.T., Jo'riday aml 
Saturday.) · 

r 200 Medley Relay - Iron· 
dequoit (Bartels, Edelman, 
Frey, .Charllll_ta) 1:43.513 

20il F.S.-1. Tun Malacll (Pitt· 
Sutherland) 1:47.704 County, 
League school records; 2. Jeff 

e Ubutti (McQuaid) 
ll 200 I.M. - Parr Weigel Pen
s rield) 2:01.909; 2. Bartels liRJ 
1. 5() 'F .S. - Rick Carvotta ORl 
ll ;2.2,349; 2. John O'Brien <Gr-
' Ath) 
1f Dlvlng- Steve Rw;sell ISpen) 

.;G(I,7J; 2. Mark Inguaggialo 
y ~Web.-Thl"' 

ll:~dsell nearly wruppcd iMcQuailil 6·2 
Partridge up with a ~radle, t3J- Robert Hadsell ICAJ dt.e. 
p,ening a thrf'e·point near fall Chuck Partridge IHiltonnH 
;md.. when tlte Hllltm lad 1~ _ Jcrry Savoie fFairport} 
slipped this, Hadsell come b,1C'k Uco:.". Dan O'Mara IGAJ 7-2 
with an arm bar for anlllhcr 145- Dave Stulpin (Fairport) 
nrm fall to Wi!l a standing dec. Hob Steinruck (ERJ 8.·3 
ovation wilb his 19·4 victory. 1~~ - _Roy I.ti11g (Wuymi) 

Srml F'inallsts dl:'C. Wayne ·1'afr · IWeb.~trr 
The Bnves had fou.r semi· Schroder) l·O O'r r • • • 

finalists in Jeff Gf!linas at 105, 161 - Frank Kiff tHathl pin, 
Doug Ly1111 at 119, Jim White at Harry Allerton tNewai-kl 2:37 
126,<wdTornmy Burgess .at l3ll. 177 ... Steve Rosa tRush-H SJ 

At \05, Gelinas d~ci~ioned Pin nob Clark (Hilton) 3:03 
Erie Mag!l,to of Mt. :\!orris, II- Hwl.- John Kinley (Webster-
4, d('('isloned .T:1ek Fuelner of Thomas) pin Keith Pics:1relli 
Livonia, 7·6, and wa~ (Hu.>h·H Huth) 3:42 
dedsioned by John Smallridge Unl. Chris Schafer 
ofMcQuald, who went on to cop 1Waterlool dec. nick Bour 
tho crOII'II. (Livonia I ·1·3 
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